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Our
JEWELRY
KJepartmmeinitf

rhi fall is more complete than ever before with a new and up-to-da- te

stock of the very best goods, such as.

Watches, Clocks, Silverware,
Rings, Cut Glass, Etc. '

W. A. Jackson, Manager of, this department, having had 13 years ex-perie-

in the Jewelry Business enables him to supply your wants in

the most satisfactory manner.

Expert Watch Repairing.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

LET US PAY YOUR BILLS.
If you owe a. number of small accounts, would it not

be easier to put it all in one account and have only one
place to pay? Very often when you get your pay and
try to satisfy all your creditors, the amount you can give
to each is so small, that none are satisfied.

WL'LL LOAN YOU THE MONEY.
For as Ions a time as you may need it and allow you

to pay It sooner than you agree, if you can. charging you
only for the time you have the money. We take a Hen
on your household furniture, pianos, horses, wagons or
ther personal property, for security, but we do not re-

move nor disturb the property In any way. Everything
strictly confidential- - We'll be glad to quote you rates and
tell yon more about It.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY, I
O MITCHELL A. LYNDE BLOCK, ROOM 38, ROCK islanu, ill. l
O Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday evenings. Telephone 8
g West 514; new telephone, COIL

. .T.T . -- T. -rn i rn i
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For fine Underwear you get

the choice of the finestf
Underwear at this sale: Dr.

Demiel's linen meshStaly's
fine wool and silk, fine Eng--

lish Underwear, fine Ger--

man Underwear, all at a
great discount. Now is your
chance to buy the Best.
Nothing Reserved.
Nothing Ma-rke-

d Up.

'rsir IP.

ROCK ISLAND ILL if., i
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STORM IS CURBED

Aid. Anderson Saves Aldermen a
Long Session Last

Night.

QUESTIONS NOT TOUCHED ON

Gaetjer Bill, Waterworks, Etc,
Tap, but are Passed Up

. to Future Date.

On

Aid. A. G. Anderson, of the Seventh
ward, was the hero of the meeting
of the city council last evening, bring-
ing the members in away from the
danger line with a motion to adjourn
just as the storm was ready to break.

There were at least a half dozen
questions., any one of which would
have produced an animated debate. ui
the sleeves of the aldermen, and as
one had been introduced, the others
would have followed, and the prospect
was for a session that would continue
through midnight.

The meeting of a week ago lasted
until a few minutes of the witching
hour, and the councilmen had agreed
among themselves to endeavor to wind
up the business with more rapidity.

- - Old (inllrrjr Crowd om Hand.
The bill of C. F. Gaetjer. commis-

sioner of Longview park, was to have
been called up for reconsideration,
and there was promised, among other
interesting matter, a move for the re-
opening of the waterworks investiga-
tion. This had the effect of attracting
the old gallery crowd. G. Washington
McCaskrin had a seat well towards
the front, but there was no opening
for the Irrepressible. The Gaetjer bill
for $450. allowed at the former meet
ing is in the hands of the park com--i
mittee. Payment has been refused un-

til the council designates from which
fund the amount is to be taken. This
is on advice of the city attorney, Mr.
Ludolph. A number of the aldermen
have had a change of hart, and do not
want to remain on record as voting
to allow the bill.

In rmtm Twrntr Mlnutr.
The meeting was in session just 20

minutes. When the various commit
tees had been called Mayor McCono--

chie asked if there was any alderman
who had anything to bring up. Thero
were knowing glances exchanged, but
not a word spoken. Aid. Anderson'.
appreciating the intensity of the situ-- i

tion. in that calm, comforting voice
that has curbed so many quarrels in
the council, moved an adjournment
There was not a dissenting vote. AM
Anderson was the center of interest

LiEvyiSiftS. me congratulations T"m r""
aldermen after the meeting. They
thanked him for coming to the res
cue.

Old ne DUpoaed Of.
An old score arising from an inci

dent that befell Ardie Dradford on
Eighteenth street and Fifth avenue
eight years ago was cleared off the
books In the acceptance of a tender of
$140 in full settlement of liability from
Dr. W. H. Ludewig. Bradford was
driving down Fifth avenue during the
construction of the Ltfdewig residence.
Julius Stroehle, who had the contract
for building the foundation, left a pile
of rank and sand in the avenue. Brad-
ford drove Into this and was thrown
from his buggy. He brought suit In
the circuit court, making the city one
of the defendants. Service was not
secured on either Dr. Ludewig or Mr.
Stroehle. A verdict for $200 was re-

turned against the city by a jury. The
city in turn brought suits against Dr.
Ludewig and Mr. Stroehle. The latter
has been away from the city a num-

ber of years. Dr. Ludewig said that
while disclaiming any liability, he
would prefer settlement to trial, and
accordingly made the offer on condi-tid- n

that the suit be dismissed, which
was agreed to.

CLUB MEETING TONIGHT

Full Attendance is Urged at Monthly
Session of the Membership.

Rock Island Club members are to
hold their monthly meeting at the
clubhouse at 8 o'clock this evening.
President Charles McHugh has a nunv
ber of questions to bring before the
meeting for 'consideration.1 Including
the disposition of the fund-fo- r the es-

tablishment of an industrial bureau,
an enterprise that was never consum-
mated. Then there are the subjects of
the Hennepin canal, interurban lines,
etc, that should receive attention, es-

pecially the former in view of the man-

ifest disposition on the part of con-
gress to cut off appropriations for the
earning on of the work next year. The
cities along the route of the canal
should not allow the grass to grow un-

der their feet, but should raise a pro-

test that congress can not disregard.

STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY

Young A McCombs, 1723-1725-17- Sec-
ond Avenue.

The special fur sale, Wednesday, in-

stead of Thursday, as advertised yes-
terday. s

At 9 a. m. Japanese bows and ar-
rows, regular price 10c for one hour
4c.

At 9 a. m. Iron stoves bronzed,
with stove pipe, two kettles and lid
lifter., regular price 25c for this one
hour 15c.

Full line of Christmas trees from 10c
and up.

10 a. m. Ladies Swiss embroidered
handkerchiefs, regular value ISc .for
this one hour 10c.

MRS: JOHIISTOII

RELEASED FROM

THE COMITY JAIL.

Mrs. Mary M. Johnston was released
this afternoon at 3:15 from the county
Jail, where she has been held prisoner
on the finding of the coroner's jury
that investigated the death of her hus-

band. Joseph Johnston, who was de-

clared to have died from strychnine
poisoning. The $5,000 bond was fur-
nished by her relatives and neighbors
In the vicinity of Reynolds.- - The fol-

lowing persons appear as her security:
William Weaver. James F. Johnston,
Joseph Hauck, Mable M. Johnston,
Sarah I. McConnell. Maggie Clark,
Eldridge Clark, Johanna Hauck, Eliza
Hauck and Al Exstrom.

NEW OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
BY INDEPENDENCE CAMP

J. E. Penry Selected For Consul Otto
Priester Heads Local Clerks'

Union.

Independence camp No. 2C, M. Wr. A.
held its annual meeting last evening
and elected the following officers:

Consul J. E. Penry.
Banker W. A. Lovett.
Clerk D. L. Hartman.
Adviser T. J. Marsden.
Escort Fred Rauh.
Watchman Emil Scheiberl.
Sentry R. S. Silvis.
Manager, three years H. G. Welch,
Physicians Drs. F. D. Paul, S. B.

Hall, G. G. Craig Jr.

; ' Rock Island Retail Clerks' union No.
311 elected the following officers last
night:

President Otto Priester.
First Vice President Fred Bruns-

wick.
Second Vice President Dave Lar-

son.
Treasurer A. McCartney.
Recording Secretary F. H. Boet-g- e.

Financial Secretary W. G. Kurth.
Guide Fred Ittner.
Guardian W. Bennett.
Delegates to Tri-Cit- y Lagor Congress
Otto Priester, W. G. Kurth, Thomas

O'Hara. C. A. Johnson.
Delegates to Industrial Home asso-

ciation Otto Priester, W. G. Kurth,
F. H. Boetge.

Trustees Fred Ittner. Fred An-

thony, Herman Seighartner.

Newly elected officers of Queen Bee
Hive No.M90. L. O. T. M. are:

Past Lady Commander Ella God
frey.

Lady Commander Inez Anderson.
Lady Lieutenant Commander Irene

Concannon.
Lady Record Keeper Clara Hamp-

ton.
Lady Finance Keeper Kate Peck.
Lady Chaplain Mary Fowler. '

Lady Sargent Susanna Tittering-ton-.

Lady Mistress at Arms Lena
Stamm.

Lady Sentinel Katherine Willhite.
Lady Picket Lillian Clayburn.
Lady Physician Dr. Hada

UNHURT BY FALL OF

52 FEET INTO A SHAFT

Eighty-Year-Ol- d Citizen of Galena
Spends 44 Hours Underground

and is Cheerful.

James Rowe, a wealthy pioneer res-

ident of Galena, has just broken the
black cat record for longevity under
difficulties and dangers.

Just 44 hours after Mr. Rowe had
fallen 52 feet to the bottom of a de-

serted zinc mine shaft, a searching
party brought the white haired oc-

togenarian to the surface, uninjured.
Five inchesof snow in the meantime
had covered the hills, and Mr. Rowe,
on emerging from the shaft, began
kicking around in it, with the impatient
query:

, "Where in blazes is my cap?"
James Rowe is a retired farmer, a

widower, with $100fv00, and' he will be
80 years old nexi-pring- . , Homakes
his home with a married daughter in
Galena, He finds recreation . in long
walks over the orebound hills.

Friday afternoon Mr. Rome left
home for one of these walks. He fail-

ed to return that night,1 and Saturday
morning a searching party started out.
The searchers numbered scores by
Sunday morning, and It was not till 10

o'clock that Jacob Schuester. leading
a group of searchers, bethought him
to step over the mouth of a deserted
shaft, a mile northwest of town, and
call down the vertical welL .

His answer was a husky shout from
the depths, and in a few moments a
rope and windlass from a nearby shaft
were moved over and Schuester was
lowered to the bottom, to find one of
the cheerfuiest of prisoners sitting up-

right on a stone.

Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White Plains,
Ky.. writes: "I have been a dyspeptic
for years; tried all kinds of remedies,
but continued to grow worse. By the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I began
to Improve at once, and after taking a
few bottles am fully restored in weight,
health and strength and can eat what-
ever I like." There is no remedy In
the world equal to Kodol Dyhpepsla
Cure.. .iLjligests what you eat. SojdJ

T 1 4oy bu urug&Mia.

WORK IS RENEWED

Associated Charities Adopts Old
Bylaws in Reorganiza-- .

. tion.

PRESIDENT IS E. B. McKOWN

Ladies Named as Vice Presidents
in the Seven

Wards.

The Associated Charities was reor-
ganized last evening at the First M. E.
church with a membership of about
100.

Rev. R. B. Williams, of the First M.
E. church, was chairman of the meet-
ing and Mayer Levi secretary. The
committee which had been appointed
to consider revision of the constitution
and bylaws reported through its chair-
man. Dr. J. W. Stewart, that the com-
mittee considered that the old consti-wa- s

- entirely adequate, and recom-
mended that the advisory board and
the friendly visitors committee be dis-
pensed with. It was reported that the
opinion of the committee members
was that the organization would be
more successful under the old consti-
tution than under any new regulations
which might be suggested. The com-
mittee report was adopted. Member-
ship in the association is to be open to
any one. and on payment of $1 or more
to the treasurer the member will be
entitled to one vote.

K. II. MrKwi la I'renident.
A nominating committee, composed

of Rev.'O. W. Lawrence, Mrs. A. Mos-enfeld- er

and Miss Dena Ramser was
appointed, and reported the following
officers, which were unanimously elect
ed: '

President E. B. McKown.
Vice President J. W. Stewart.
Secretary Mrs. Woodruff.
Treasurer F. K. Rhoads.
Chairman of Relief Committee

Miss Ramser.
Chairman of Finance Committee

Mayer Levi.
Vice presidents for the various

wards were selected as follows: First
ward, Mrs. Hastings; Second ward,
Mrs. Dugard: Third ward, Mrs. Kann;
Fourth ward. Mrs. A. Mosenfelder:
Fifth ward, Mrs. J. J. Worker; Sixth
ward. Mrs. Arnold; Seventh ward.
Mrs.. Bartholomew.

Members of Finance Committee.
The following gentlemen have been

appointed members of the finance
committee: Col. C. L. Walker.
Charles E. Bryan. J. J. Helk. Paul
Hamilton and J. E. Penry. The se
lection of rooms was mentioned, and
on vote was left to the discretion of
the officers. The next regular meeting
of the association is to be held the
second Monday in January.

McENIRY RESIDENCE IS
DAMAGED $200 BY FIRE

Flames Discovered at 9 O'Cloek This
Morning in Basement

Floor.

Fire which originated in the furnace
room at 9 o'clock this morning caused
damage of $200 to the residence of
Hon. William MeEniry, 529 Twenty-thir- d

street. Mr. MeEniry discovered
the fire when he saw smoke Issuing
from the basement. He had been to
the furnace a few minutes previously,
but had not noticed anything unusual.
The flames were confined to the base-
ment, though the smoke permeated the
whole house. The department was
called and in a few minutes had the
flames under control. Just how ' the
fire originated is unknown, but it was
first discovered in the floor of the base-
ment, some distance from the furnace.

PERSONAL POINTS.
H. L. Newmeister has returned from

an extended trip in the Dakotas.
J. L. Burman departs tomorrow for

an extended trip in Arkansas and
Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Amberton, who
have been visiting with relatives for
several weeks, have returned to their
home. at Marquette, Mich.

tier. H. W. Reed of the First Bap-

tist church of this city, last evening
presented an address on "The Unplant-e- d

Ear of Corn" at a union meeting
of Young People's societies at Clinton,
Iowa."

The Hostetter Almanac
Is always in demand because of its up-to-da- te

statistics, its illustrated jokes
and its instructive reading matter. In
fact, there's something in it to interest
every member of the family. This year
the demand is greater than ever, so we
urge you to get one from yorr druggist
before the supply is exhausted. It is a
free publication and well worth having.
Then It also contains some very con-
vincing testimonies from persons who
have been cured of stomach, liver or
kidney ills by the use of the celebrated
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. This fam-
ily remedy has stood the severe test
of public approval for over 50 years,
and is therefore worthy of a fair trial
especially in cases of indigestion, dys-
pepsia, constipation, nausea, liver trou-
bles, chills, colds or malaria. Try a

Greatest tonic and strength produc-
ing remedy ever offered suffering hu-

manity. Cures indigestion, constipa-
tion. . headache, r, stomach - .disorders,
that's what Hollister'sBocby Moun
tain Tea xnWDnttT: H. Thonmsten- -
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S6e profit on tKe balance of
Winter Clothing.
25 per cent Reduction

MEN'S SUITS
25 per cent Reduction

MEN'S OVERCOATS
25 per cent Reduction
BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS
25 per cent Reduction
BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS
25 per cent Reduction

BOYS' OVER-COAT- S

SOMMER.S & LA VELLE.
1804 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

There Is No
Question...

THAT WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECT
STOCK OF MAHOGANY AND ROSEWOOD
FURNITURE MADE UP EXCLUSIVELY
FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO BUY NOTHING
BUT THE VERY BEST. STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,

EVERY PIECE MADE IN OUR OWN
SHOP BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. THE
LARGEST STOCK OF IMPORTEDGOODSIN
ALL STYLES. OF COVERINGS AND HANG-
INGS. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

JOHN POELTL,
418-42- 0 Brady St., Da&s1'

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
For Wife, Mother, Daughter

Sister or .Sweetheart

By this Sign
you may know
and will find
Singer Stores
Everywhere

These Machines
are never sold

to dealers.
Only from Maker

to User

A small payment down, the rest at
convenient intervals.

Four different Rinds and a wide
range of prices to suit.

Select Now-Delive- ry when wanted
Get the Best and you get the Singer

310 Twentieth Street, Rock Island

mmwmm
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StvnteL CIoais R.evels
in a R.oom
decorated with rich and attractive wall
paper. Have your walla freshly pa-

pered for the Yuletide feHtlvities, and
it will add to the cheeriness and gaiety
of the season. We will paper it from
our endless variety of artistic and
handsome papers, in rich color and
dafnty effects, at prices that epeak
louder than words to your pocketbook.
Try us, and be convinced.

- PARIDON (SL SON.
..r 419 Seventeenth Street.

Old phone 721X. New phone 5213.

i


